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Unidentified Waltermeyers 


1. George Joseph Waltermeier, son of George Michael, who m. Anna Broseris, 
dau. of Peter, on 15 June 1794, at Stone'Ch., St. Peter's, in Dutchess 
CO. r NY* 

2. George Michael Waltermeier, father of above George Joseph. 

3. Christina Margar ita Waltermeyer , wife of Matthew Proof Drogue, sr . 

(I believe she may be an older sister of George, Sr .) 
4. Elizabeth Waltermeyer, call& 	 "wid." of George when she m. 2 October 

?810 Jacob Traver, son of Henry. (I believe she is " d a ~ . ~  of George, 
Jr., not "wid. of a George. ) 

5. George Waltermier who was in the 1860 census in ~usterlitz', Columbia Co., 
NY, b. ca. 1790, with a wife, Mary, b. ca. 1790, and children Jacob, 
b. ca. 1810; Cornelius b. ca. 1815; and Lucinda b. ca. 1825. (I have 

a George who has children, Jacob and Lucinda, but his wife is not Mary, 

and none of the ages jibe.) 


6. John Waltermeyer who m. Melissa Fradenburg who d. 14 November 1846, 

called "wife of Johnw. 


7. Mary Waltermire who m. Jacobus Harder 26 February 1828. He Idas 

b. 7 January 1806 and d. 12 September 1855. 


8. Zacharias Waltermire,b. ca. 1820, 	who m. Sarah. (1 have tentatively 
placed him in a family, but I 'm not sure he belongs there- ) 

9. Caspar M. Waltermeier who m. Catherine and had Lewis, bapt- 23 April 
1836 at Albany, NY-

10. The Sarah, wife of George Waltermlre, who was a grand-dau- of John 
Fradenburgh. Her will was dated 18 April 1842 and probated 22 December 
1842, and says, "after the death of my dau., Hannahw, who was the wife 
of John Swob. 
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